Fish assemblages in reservoirs and lakes are mainly assessed by multiple sampling gear. The challenge exists in how to combine all the data from the different types of gear to develop a fish-based index. In this paper, we describe a novel approach to this challenge in reservoirs in Flanders. The developed approach can also be used for natural lakes in the same eco-region and for any combination of fishing methods. In a first step, we defined a reference list of fish species occurring in man-made Flemish reservoirs. To compile this reference list, we adapted the reference for Dutch lakes with recent data from freshwater reservoirs in Flanders. This reference list contains guild-specific information needed to define metrics. To pre-classify the reservoirs, a habitat status for each reservoir was set using abiotic parameters (pressures). Fish gear-dependent metrics were selected according to their response to these pressures. Threshold values for metrics were determined based on the species reference list and occasionally on the calculated metric values. The ecological quality ratios derived from the index calculation were validated with an independent set of data. The developed index proved to successfully assess the ecological status of the reservoirs in Flanders.
InTroDucTIon
The most effective way to define the ecological status of lakes and reservoirs is to assess their vegetation and fauna (Lyche-SoLheim et al., 2013) . Advantages of biological monitoring are well known and this is one of the reasons phytoplankton, macrophytes, benthic invertebrates and fish are suggested by the European Water Framework Directive (WFD) as biological quality elements to assess the integrity of lakes and reservoirs (EU Water FrameWork Directive, 2000) . In Europe, fish-based indices became important bio-assessment tools since the implementation of this directive. Some researchers in Europe assessed the suitability of fish communities in lakes and reservoirs to indicate anthropogenic deterioration (e.g. appeLberg et al., 2000; caroL et al., 2006; garcia et al., 2006) . As a consequence, fish-based indices were developed to assess the ecological quality of lakes (beLpaire et al., 2000; hoLmgren et al., 2007; beck & hatch, 2009; WiśnieWolski & pruS, 2009; LaunoiS et al., 2011a; argiLLier et al., 2013) and reservoirs (cataLan & ventura, 2003) . A fish-based index is a multimetric procedure to assess the biotic integrity of aquatic ecosystems (karr, 1981) . A metric is a variable assessing an ecological attribute of a community that is sensitive to human impact and reacts unambiguously to impact changes (breine et al., 2010) . Unfortunately, the majority of lake indices have been based on standardised procedures with stratified multi-mesh gillnet fishing only (Cen, 2005) . Another difficulty with the earlier fishbased indices concerned the heterogeneity of the survey methods. Some indices were developed using different fishing techniques without considering the gear specificity (e.g. beLpaire et al., 2000; backx et al., 2008) . These indices have to be used with caution. Indeed choW-FraSer et al. (2006) observed that, although electric fishing and fyke netting each caught 60%-75% of the species present in a wetland, particular species and dominant functional groups tended to be gear specific. Still, metric responses to stress can be developed but patterns of response to particular anthropogenic pressures are unique to gear type (ChoW-FraSer et al., 2006) . It is hence important to develop an index combining gear-specific metrics as it is the only effective ecological status assessment method integrating ecological, functional and structural aspects of aquatic systems.
Another crucial step in the development of a fish-based index is the realisation of a reference fish assemblage. Many lakes in Europe were identified as artificial or heavily modified water bodies (HMWB), the latter because their nature has changed fundamentally as a result of physical anthropogenic alterations. According to Article 4(3) of the WFD the principal environmental objective for HMWB and artificial water bodies, such as reservoirs, is to obtain a "good ecological potential" (GEP) instead of a "good ecological status" as required for natural systems. Similarly, the reference situation in HMWB is referred to as "maximal ecological potential" (MEP) instead of a "pristine status" (EU Water FrameWork Directive, 2000) . According to WFD, the MEP biological conditions should reflect the biological conditions associated with the closest comparable natural water body type at reference conditions as far as possible, given the MEP's hydromorphological and associated physical and chemical conditions. For an HMWB to be classified as attaining GEP status no more than slight changes in the values of the relevant biological quality elements may be observed as compared to their values at MEP. GEP thus represents a state in which the ecological potential of a water body is falling only slightly short of the maximum it could achieve without significant adverse effects on the wider environment or on the relevant water use or uses (CWD, 2012) . As a result the species list is the same for both MEP and GEP and they only differ in threshold values of the selected metrics. The biological potential can be defined once the hydromorphological, physical and chemical potentials are described.
As mentioned by LaunoiS et al. (2011a) problems can arise in establishing a reference condition due to the lack of pristine lakes. Hence, we provide a reference condition approach that can be used for any kind of water type.
In this study we describe a new approach to develop a fish-based index combining data obtained from different types of fishing gear. As a case study we used data from reservoirs in Flanders. The proposed methodology is straightforward and can be used with any kind of data and water types.
MATerIALs AnD MeThoDs study area
The study area comprised 26 reservoirs located in Flanders (13.521 km²) ( Fig. 1 ). They were selected because they are incorporated into the Flemish freshwater fish-monitoring network. Only some reservoirs are connected to a river (river fed, see Table A , annex).
The surface area of the 26 reservoirs varies between 0.14 and 99 ha with an average depth ranging from 0.5 to 18.5 m (Table A, annex). According to criteria described by LeWiS (1983) , all reservoirs could be considered as polymictic. In addition, nine reservoirs were selected for validation purposes (Fig. 1) . Pressure values were calculated as the sum of scores for industry, agriculture activity (any including ploughing activities, grassland,…) and development constructions (number of houses); the investigated adjacent area extended 100 m inland from the banks as most reservoirs have no catchment or only small brooks feeding into them. Data were recorded in the field or via Google Earth when data were missing. Industry (presence of industrial activities e.g. factories) was scored as present (1) or not (0). Thresholds for agriculture activity and development were: 1 if less than 10% of the area is used; 2= ≤30-≥10%; 3= ≤50->30%; and 4 if more than 50 % is used. We also assessed the natural state score of the banks: 1 = 100% natural, 2 = 25% or less of the bank surface is reinforced (concrete, stones etc.), 3 = between 25 and 50% is reinforced, and 4 = more than 50% is unnatural. The total pressure was obtained by summing all pressure scores and can vary between 3 and 13. A pressure class (status) was defined as follows: good or high = 3; moderate = 4; poor >4 and ≤8 and bad >9. Presence of trees was assessed as a predictor, recorded as percentage of area coverage and scored as follow: 4 (no trees); 3 = ≤ 10%; 2= > 10 ≤ 50% and 1= more than 50% of the area covered with trees.
Fish data
All field work was performed by trained fish biologists and technicians using the protocol described in beLpaire et al. (2000) . Surveys occurred in autumn between 1996 and 2005 (development data) and between 2006 and 2012 (independent validation data). Fish assemblage data were obtained by electric fishing from a boat with two hand-held anodes, using a 5 kW generator with an adjustable output voltage of 300 to 500 V and a pulse frequency of 480 Hz. We surveyed on average 266 m (range: 25-2100 m; average width 2.5 m) long shore transects per ha with electric gear. The variability in effort is due to the fact that no standardised method was defined before the year 2000. At least four paired-fyke nets (90 cm diameter and 22 m long) were placed per reservoir for two successive days (48h) with, on average, one paired-fyke net per hectare (Table A, annex) . Fish data recorded Fig. 1 -Overview of assessed reservoirs (1996 -2005 and reservoirs used for the external validation (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) in Flanders, Belgium.
include species-specific fish densities, individual total lengths (TL, nearest 0.1 cm) and wet weights (nearest 0.1 g).
Data are available from the Fish Information Database (VIS databank: http://vis.milieuinfo. be).
species reference list
We adapted the reference species list described by backx et al. (2008) for the Dutch lakes with Flemish data from surveys for the period 1996-2005. We omitted species from the MEP/GEP list even if they previously occurred in a particular reservoir when: 1) fish are locally or regionally extirpated or 2) a reservoir or lake is not their preferred habitat (ramm, 1990) .
Exotic species were defined according to verreycken et al. (2007) . The classification of species as 'native' and 'non-indigenous' was based on historical and archaeological records. All exotic species were omitted from the list as many authors (e.g. karr, 1981; beLpaire et al., 2000) consider these as indicators of disturbance. Exceptions are pike-perch (Sander lucioperca, Linnaeus, 1758), common carp (Cyprinus carpio, Linnaeus, 1758) and Prussian carp (Carassius gibelio, Bloch, 1782) as they can be considered as naturalised. Moreover, pike-perch has a high oxygen demand (marShaLL, 1977; FAO, 1984 FAO, , 1989 ); hence, the species' presence is an indicator for good water quality.
Index development
Fish were attributed to guilds based on a literature review (breine et al., 2004, 2005) . Species were categorised according to their tolerance for oxygen deficiency and habitat structure degradation such as shoreline bank modifications. Tolerance scores for oxygen deficiency and structural habitat modifications, from 1 (tolerant) to 5 (intolerant), were given to each species based on information from beLpaire et al. (2000) and breine et al. (2007) . Ecologically-relevant candidate metrics were selected from literature (beLpaire et al., 2000; JeppeSen et al., 2000; mehner et al., 2004; garcia et al., 2006; JaarSma, 2007; LaunoiS et al., 2011b) . For each reservoir, gear-specific metric values were calculated using reference species only (breine et al., 2010) . To correct for differences in sampling effort, catch per unit effort (CPUE) was used i.e. survey data were standardised to catch results per m² (electric fishing) and catch per fyke day (number of fish per fyke per day).
statistical analyses
To retrieve less-skewed distribution, percentage metrics were square-root transformed and count metrics were log-transformed (logx+1) (LaunoiS et al., 2011b) . Diversity metrics were not transformed.
First the correlation among pressure scores was assessed (measure of association, p (Fisher)) to avoid co-linearity. Pearson correlation was applied to assess correlation between reservoir depth and reservoir surface (log x+1) transformed values.
The response of metrics to pressures (log transformed values to meet requirements of linear models) and predictors (depth, surface, trees) was analysed with linear mixed regression models. As some locations were sampled several times we added locality and year as random effects. We started with a full model including all pressures and predictors. We applied a stepwise backward selection until only significant terms remained. Normality assumptions were assessed with residual plots. To define the goodness-offit, the marginal and conditional R² values for each fitted model were calculated as described by nakagaWa & SchieLzeth (2013). Only the metric response to pressures was decisive for the selection (R² conditional>35%). Redundancy of responsive metrics was analysed with a Pearson correlation. To choose among the correlated metrics (c ≥0.7; p ≤0.001), the one with the best fitted model was taken. Secondly, among the less correlated metrics (c <0.7 and ≥0.5; p ≤0.05), the one that least correlated with other metrics was selected.
The statistical software used was R.2.15.2 packages lme4, nlme and MuMIn (R DeveLopment core team, 2012).
Threshold value determination for the selected metrics was based on the reference list and followed breine et al. (2010) . Once the GEP was defined the other integrity classes were defined by applying trisection with GEP values.
For the relative percentage metrics (Mpi metrics) the GEP is the ratio of the number of the species included in a particular Mpi metric over the total number of species in the reference list (breine et al, 2010) .
For metrics assessing number of species 60% of the reference number was taken as the GEP status threshold value, while this was 80% for the metric tolerance value.
The average value from the highest impacted sites was used to define the minimum percentage weight of benthivorous species (BenWei) and the bream (Abramis brama, LinnaeuS, 1758) and roach (Rutilus rutilus, LinnaeuS, 1758) associated metric (AbrRut).
The sum of the metric scores obtained with each method gave the index of biotic integrity (IBI) score for a particular reservoir. To comply with the WFD, this score was transformed to an ecological quality ratio (EQR) calculated as a value between 0 and 1: EQR = (IBI -lowest IBI possible)/(maximum IBI possible -lowest IBI possible). The EQR for the MEP status is 1 under which four integrity classes are defined: GEP (lower threshold value 0.75), moderate (0.5), poor (0.25) and bad (<0.25). The transformation to equal interval classes was obtained using the following formula for each integrity interval (piecewise transformation):
T EQR = LV T EQR + (O EQR -LV O EQR)/
(UV O EQR -LV O EQR)*0.25 O and T stand for original and transformed EQR value, UV and LV (upper and lower value of integrity class). When, during one campaign, more than one site was assessed within one reservoir, data obtained with the same method were summed and transformed to catch per unit effort (i.e. per m² or per fyke day) to calculate the final EQR for the reservoir. Selected metrics were graphically screened with boxplots to assess the response to pressure. Allowing a class difference of one unit (see breine et al., 2007, 2010) , indices were validated by comparing the integrity class obtained per reservoir with its assessed pressure status. We assessed data of reservoirs used for the index development and an independent set of data consisting of fish data from nine reservoirs not included in the index development (surveys in 2006-2012) . Finally a comparison was performed between the EQR values obtained with the old (beLpaire et al., 2000) and new indices (Pearson correlation, boxplot). To allow comparison, the old EQR values for each fishing sample within one year in a particular reservoir were averaged.
resuLTs
The selected reservoirs have different morphological characteristics and are subjected to different degrees of pressures (Table A, annex) . The scores of the pressure assessment ranged between 4 and 8 (moderate and poor status). None of the assessed reservoirs seemed to have a good or high habitat-status (pressure score = 3).
In total 28 fish species were caught in reservoirs between 1996 and 2005. Eel (Anguilla anguilla, LinnaeuS, 1758) and perch (Perca fluviatilis, LinnaeuS, 1758) were the most frequently caught species with fyke nets and electric fishing. Perch and ruffe (Gymnocephalus cernua, LinnaeuS, 1758) constituted the highest number of individuals caught with fyke nets, while roach and perch were most abundant during electric (Table B , annex). Twenty-one species were selected to occur in the reference (MEP/ GEP) list, and guilds were attributed to the species included in this list (Table C, annex). A total of 22 candidate metrics were selected (Table 1) .
The measure of association analyses allowed the selection of uncorrelated pressure variables to be used in the model. Only agricultural and industrial activities were correlated (V= 0.7; p= 0.003). Agricultural activities were selected as they affect water quality by the use of fertilisers and pesticides and because of their effects on soil erosion. Reservoir surface and depth were not correlated (Pearson c= 0.159; p= 0.382) and could be included in the model. The linear mixed model results are given in Table 2 . For electric fishing data, seven metrics showed a significant relationship with the pressures and four with one of the descriptors. For the fyke net data, five candidate metrics showed a significant relationship with one pressure and six with one or two of the descriptors. Metrics that were not fitted by the model were omitted. Correlations between fitted metrics are given in Table 3 .
To assess the ecological status with electric survey catches, two of the seven significant variables were selected (Table 4) , more specifically 'relative percentage of specialised spawners' (individuals) (MpiSpa) and the 'relative percentage of invertivorous individuals' (MpiInv). For the fyke net data, four metrics were selected out of five possible candidates. These included the 'number of piscivorous species' (MnsPis), 'relative percentage of omnivorous individuals' (MpiOmn), 'relative weight percentage of benthivore species' (BenWei) and 'tolerance value' (ManTol). The response of the selected metrics to environmental pressures (pre-classification) is illustrated with boxplots showing how metric distribution changes along the pre-classification score (Fig. 2 ). Only one metric (MpiOmn) did not react well to increasing pressure. Compared to the other selected metrics the absolute values for its goodness-of-fit of the model (R² marginal and conditional) were smaller (Table 2) .
We considered 21 species in the reference list to be attributed to the selected metrics (Table C, annex) . Below we give a short description of how the MEP/GEP for the six selected metrics was defined:
• Percentage specialised spawners (MpiSpa) (electric data)
There were six species involved: pike (Esox lucius LinnaeuS, 1758), gudgeon (Gobio gobio LinnaeuS, 1758), burbot (Lota lota LinnaeuS, 1758), ruffe, rudd (Scardinius erythrophthalmus LinnaeuS, 1758) and tench (Tinca tinca LinnaeuS, 1758). The relative species frequency in the reference condition (all 21 reference species present) equalled 28.5% (6/21)*100) and was taken as GEP. This metric was independent from depth and surface area ( Table 2 ).
• Percentage of invertivorous individuals (Mpi-Inv) (electric data)
Only three species were assessed: perch (<13 cm total length, perSSon, 1983), ruffe and gudgeon. The maximum relative species frequency was 14.2% ((3/21)*100). This value was taken as the GEP status. The metric was depth-dependent.
• Number of piscivorous species (MnsPis) (fyke data)
Five species were assessed: burbot, wels catfish (Silurus glanis, LinnaeuS, 1758), pikeperch, perch (≥ 13cm total length, kotteLat & FreyhoF, 2007) and pike. MEP status was obtained when five piscivorous species were caught. For the GEP status three of these species were needed (60%). Indeed, according to the WFD, GEP tallies with slight changes in the values of the relevant biological quality elements as compared to the values found at maximum ecological potential (EU WATER FRAMEWORK DIRECTIVE, 2000) . This metric was independent from depth and surface. , roach and rudd. The maximum relative species frequency was 47.6% ((10/21)*100), which was taken as the threshold between bad and poor status. A minimum weight percentage (7.9%) was defined by expert judgment whereby the MEP/GEP threshold (15.9%) was divided by two. This metric was independent from depth and surface.
• Benthivore species (BenWei, % relative weight) (fyke nets)
The benthivorous species considered were bream, white bream (Blicca bjoerkna, Linnaeus, 1758), common carp, ruffe and tench. The average value for all surveys (n=197) was 18.1% and the average value for sites in a poor status was 42.0% representing the threshold between bad and poor. A minimum weight percentage (7%) was defined as a minimum of benthivores that should be present, whereby the MEP/GEP threshold (14%) was divided by two. This metric was independent from depth and surface.
• Tolerance value (ManTol) (fyke nets)
If all reference species are present in one reservoir, then the maximal tolerance value of 50 was obtained, which is the sum of all tolerance values. The GEP status was obtained when 17 species were present (80%). The tolerance value of the 17 most frequently caught species was 40. This value was taken as the lower threshold for the GEP status. This metric was independent from depth and surface.
• Index scoring: EQR Within one reservoir, data from different surveys within one year were grouped per method, giving one index value for each method. The sum of the metric scores obtained with each method gave the IBI score for a particular site. The maximum sum of the IBI scores is 5.2 as only two metrics have a MEP threshold value. The minimum possible sum of the IBI scores is 1.2 (6*0.2). This score was transformed to an EQR calculated as a value between 0 and 1. The appreciation of the status was defined by the EQR value (see Table 4 ).
Internal validation was performed using data of 17 reservoirs. We calculated the final EQR  TABLE 3 Pearson coefficient (c) and significance (**p ≤0.001; * p≤0.05) for correlation analysis of model fitted metrics with electric and fyke data (abbreviations, see Table 1 ). and compared its appreciation (i.e. integrity class) with the pressure status. One reservoir reached the GEP status, one had a bad status, six obtained a poor status, and nine had a moderate status (Table 5 ). Thirteen reservoirs had the same EQR appreciation as the pressure status (pressure class). Three reservoirs scored too high, i.e. the EQR was higher than the pressure status (one class difference). One reservoir scored too low two class differences).
For the external validation of the EQR of nine reservoirs (independent data), a high correspondence was found between the EQR appreciation and the attributed pressure status. Only one reservoir scored differently.
The Pearson correlation between the averaged EQR values (n=26) obtained with the initial index from beLpaire et al. (2000) and the new EQR values did not show a significant correlation (c= 0.108; p= 0.598). With the old index, 14 reservoirs obtained an ecological status that diverged one class from the pressure status, and one reservoir diverged two classes (Table  5 ). The new index assessed the same reservoirs more accurately: only five showed a difference of one class. The new index also seemed to better separate the different pressure classes (Fig. 3) .
DIscussIon reference list
Species in the reference list are similar to those described for the Netherlands (backx et al., 2008) . However, we did not include the European weatherfish (Misgurnus fossilis LinnaeuS, 1758) and spined loach (Cobitis  TABLE 4 Selected metrics for reservoirs and their threshold values for the metric and EQR-scores (abbreviations, see Table 1 ). (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) and external independent data (2006-2011); for each reservoir metric scores, EQR and old EQR values (BeLpaire et al., 2000) , integrity and pressure class and class difference are given (abbreviations, see Table 1 ).
MEP

Reservoir (internal)
Year 
Pre-classification
Similar to the approach explained by breine et al. (2007, 2010) and Quataert et al. (2011) , the pre-classification is a device to rank reservoirs in a reasonable way with respect to anthropogenic pressures enabling the construction of a biotic index. The thresholds for the pre-classification attribution were based on expert judgement. However, the main point was not to have an absolute expression of the quality, but to have a good ranking with respect to human impact. The pre-classification of reservoirs based on abiotic variables is an important issue. It was used to make a first selection among the candidate metrics and for the external validation. The combination of scores expressing the pressures classified the reservoirs. Land cover percentages were also used by Drake & pereira (2002) . One of the largest factors contributing to impairment, namely non-point source pollution, is commonly associated with land-use modification (e.g., agriculture, urbanization) leading to eutrophication of surface waters (Wang et al., 2001; DoDDS et al., 2009 ). As we focused on direct impacts from the neighbourhood, a zone of 100 m surrounding the reservoir was appropriate. Pre-classifying the reservoirs with presence absence data only (0 or 1) reduced the ranking efficiency as all reservoirs got the same score. Modelling with raw pressure values (log transformed) did not provide better results. Only for electric data, two metrics produced significant results: the metric 'relative percentage weight of perch' (PerFlu~0,7563+0,0314Surlake+0,118 2Depth+0,0459Dev, R²conditional=0.253) and 'the relative percentage weight of pike-perch' (SanLuc~1,9371+0,064Agr, R²=0.294). Fyke data did not produce significant results.
We acknowledge that some important parameters were missing in our assessment, e.g. total phosphorus and total nitrogen (LaunoiS et al., 2011b) . Total phosphorus is an important parameter to assess the eutrophication of lakes and reservoirs (WetzeL, 1983) . Nitrogen increases with human activities but is too variable to be a robust parameter (moSS et al., 2003) . We used agricultural activity as a proxy for these parameters as measurements were only made in some reservoirs. The selected pressure parameters are known to have a negative impact on fish assemblages (Drake & pereira, 2002; backx et al., 2008; LaunoiS et al., 2011b , argiLLier et al., 2013 .
Fishing methods
A single method underestimates the species richness (JackSon & harvey, 1997) . For lakes and reservoirs no single type of fishing gear is sufficient to survey all habitat types or to sample all fish species (Whittier, 1999; bonar et al., 2009; kubečka et al., 2009) . The need to use multiple types of gear is a result of habitat heterogeneity, and the differences in habitat use of the associated species in lakes and reservoirs (FiScher, 2012) . In lakes and reservoirs fish can be pelagic, demersal or benthic. Therefore, adapted techniques should be used to assess the presence of the fish occurring in the water column or dwelling near the bottom. In deep reservoirs or lakes, electric fishing cannot be used nor can fykes easily be placed in vegetated habitats. As a consequence, data collected with multiple methods allows greater reliability in interpretations using information on lentic fish assemblages. By using different methods, we can retrieve a more accurate picture of the fish assemblage and therefore the ecological status of a reservoir (or lake) can be more precisely assessed. Multi-mesh gillnets are not used in Flanders as this method results in high fish mortality. Electric fishing in the littoral zone and fyke nets on the bottom are effective for sampling in lakes (JenningS et al., 1999) . The sampling effort for each method should be such that adding an additional unit effort should not substantially increase species number or change proportional abundances. The fish protocol currently used in reservoirs in Flanders (1 fyke/ha overnight for two successive days with a minimum of 4 and a maximum of 20 per reservoir combined with electric fishing along 250 m long shore transects per ha) has proven to fulfil this requirement (see also beLpaire et al., 2000) .
Metric selection
The list of candidate metrics was based on literature. These metrics were chosen for their known reaction to human induced pressures and because they assess complementary aspects of the ecological functioning of the lakes. No explicit metric assessing alien species was included. The rationale is that if there is a significant pressure by alien species, this will be detected by other metrics.
The modelling approach allowed a first selection of metrics based on their sensitivity for one or more pressures. Only species occurring in the reference lists were considered for the calculation of the metric value. If only one fishing method had been used, the index would have consisted of less metrics. As a consequence, some effects of human disturbance would not have been assessed. Here, electric data metrics were sensitive to changes of the banks, while fyke net metrics also assessed impacts from agriculture and development. Our models showed that habitat quality (natural state of bank) and agricultural activities were major pressures explaining changes in fish assemblages. This corresponds with observations by LaunoiS et al. (2011b) where habitat alterations and eutrophication in lakes seem to have a prominent effect on fish assemblages. European fish-based indices for lakes assess primarily eutrophication (ritterbuSch et al., 2011) . To avoid over-fitting, a Pearson correlation was applied for examining redundancy among metrics. This method has also been applied by other authors (e.g. minnS et al., 1994; mccormick et al., 2001) . Graphical screening of the selected metrics as a function of the pre-classification of the reservoirs by boxplots also showed that for nearly all metrics a clear gradient was seen (Fig. 2) . The metric 'percentage of omnivores' was retained, though it did not seem to separate the pressure classes well. We considered that a less optimal metric can sometimes give invaluable information in combination with other metrics (breine et al., 2007) .
rejected metrics fitted by the model
For electric fishing, the metrics assessing the 'invertivorous species' (MnsInv), 'percentage of omnivores' (MpiOmn), the 'relative combined weight of bream and roach' (AbrRut) and the 'tolerance values' (ManTol) were rejected as they only reacted to descriptors (deforestation or depth, Table 2 ). R² for the metric 'percentage of species that recruit' (ManRec) was small and its reaction to pressure was opposite to what was expected. Metrics assessing the 'relative percentage weight of perch' (PerFlu), 'benthivore species' (BenWei) and 'percentage weight of pike-perch' (SanLuc) were fitted but did not show the expected response.
For metrics assessing fyke net data, we rejected all metrics reacting to descriptors only. These included 'total number of species' (MnsTot), 'total biomass' (ManBio), 'percentage of piscivores' (MpiPis) and 'invertivores' (MpiInv), the 'relative combined weight of bream' (AbrRut) and the 'percentage weight of pike-perch' (SanLuc). The metric 'specialised spawners' (MpiSpa) was not selected as it decreased with increasing habitat quality, which was rather unexpected.
Properties of the selected metrics
This metric was previously proposed by DiDier (1997) and breine et al. (2004) . It includes species having specific demands for spawning, and nest builders. As such, it assesses degradation of the spawning habitat. Due to degradation, fish will not spawn successfully and this will be reflected by the absence of one or more year classes or eventually lead to the extinction of one or more species (nicoLa et al., 1996; gaSSner et al., 2003) . Extremely high values indicate a disturbance (moderate status). In our study this metric reacted to the natural state of the banks. This metric scored 61.1% of the reservoirs in agreement with the pre-classification (Fig. 2 ).
• Percentage of invertivorous individuals (MpiInv) (electric data)
This metric is often integrated in an IBI (hugheS & oberDorFF, 1999) . The invertivorous level decreases with degradation (beLpaire et al., 2000) . In French lakes, this metric did not show a response with pressure because the assessed species were overall tolerant to degraded lake conditions (LaunoiS et al. ,2011b) . Here, we did not consider overall tolerant species, i.e. perch (<13 cm), ruffe and gudgeon. In our study this metric reacted to the natural state of the banks.
Here, 83.3% of the reservoirs were correctly scored (Fig. 2 ).
• Number of piscivorous species (MnsPis) (fyke data)
The top of the food chain is represented by predators. This constitutes the piscivorous level, which also is sensitive to degradation (ShieLDS et al., 1995; miLLer et al., 1988; SteeDman, 1988) . The presence of trophic specialists is very sensitive to increasing pressure and is often integrated in an IBI (HugheS & oberDorFF, 1999) . This metric decreases in value as human impact increases (Backx et al., 2008; BeLpaire et al., 2000; LaunoiS et al., 2011a) . With our data this metric was sensitive to changes in habitat. A total of 55.5% of reservoirs were scored correctly using this metric.
• Benthivore species (BenWei, % weight) (fyke nets)
High values of the metric indicate unspecific degradation including eutrophication (ritter-buSch et al., 2011) . It measures the abundance of littoral and some pelagic species. Benthivore species are also used in the assessment systems of Germany, Lithuania, The Netherlands and Poland (ritterbuSch et al., 2011) . In our study, the metric reacted to agricultural activities and scored 83.3% of the reservoirs correctly.
• Percentage of omnivorous individuals (MpiOmn) (fyke nets)
Increasing abundances of omnivores are observed in eutrophic, constructionally-modified lakes; and with increasing pressures (hickman & mcDonough 1996; Whittier 1999; Drake & pereira, 2002) . As eutrophication increases, the consequent higher primary production will lead to a higher total fish biomass (beLpaire et al., 2000) . The absence of chemical pollution in Flemish reservoirs can explain why, in our study the metric is not bi-directional. The metric reacted to agricultural activities. Only 44.4% of the reservoirs were correctly classified.
• Tolerance value (ManTol) (fyke nets)
It is a good indication of human impact as lower values correspond with higher habitat degradation. The metric was selected as it reacts to construction. Using this metric 61.1% of the reservoirs were scored correctly. The mean tolerance value was also used in beLpaire et al. (2000) to assess the quality of standing waters in Flanders. It has also been used to assess ecosystem conditions in the US (novotny et al., 2005; meaDor & carLiSe, 2007) .
Metric scoring
Four metrics contain species that were rarely (crucian Carp (Carassius carassius Linnaeus, 1758), gudgeon, ide and ninespine stickleback) or never (burbot and wels catfish) caught. These species were still included as they are not extirpated, and because lakes or reservoirs are their preferred habitat. Including these species in the assessment did not affect the attribution of thresholds for the metric scores because 60%, for metrics assessing number of species, was taken as GEP. To compensate for gear specificity, the threshold values for metric 'tolerance value' were defined using the 17 most frequently caught species (80%). For the 'number of piscivorous species', three out of five species was scored as 'good'. Thresholds for the 'relative percentage of specialised spawners' and 'piscivores' were based on the reference list independently from the catch results. Boxplots showed that, although overlaps exists, these metrics efficiently separated the different pressure classes. No adjustment for surface or depth was needed for the selected metrics (Table 2) . Only MpiInv (electric fishing, Table 2 ) seemed to be influenced by depth, but in the model it had a small coefficient and scores were therefore attributed independently of the depth. Several methodologies were applied to determine metric scoring criteria whereby reference sites play a major role (beck & hatch, 2009 ). In the absence of reference conditions, minimally disturbed sites are sometimes used to select optimal metric scores and score classes are determined by dividing the total metric range into three or five equal portions (assuming a linear behaviour of the metrics) (breine et al., 2010) . The Dutch fish-based index for lakes also uses the developed reference as a benchmark for the metric scoring (backx et al., 2008) . Other member states use type-specific near reference sites to score the selected metrics (e.g. beLpaire et al, 2000; gaSSner et al., 2003; LaunoiS et al., 2011a) . Adapting this species list was the best option as the reservoirs in this study are impacted (moderate in the best case). Dividing the metric values into equal parts is a widely applied approach for indices (goFFaux et al., 2001) . Due to data limitation, no other approach (linear regression or modelling) could be applied here to define metric thresholds. Only on two occasions was expert judgment used to define threshold values between the poor and bad status. For the 'percentage of omnivorous individuals' (MpiOmn) expert judgement (dividing MEP/ GEP threshold) was used only to define the minimum weight. A similar approach indicated the minimum weight for the metric assessing the 'benthivore species' (BenWei, % relative weight). The importance of this threshold is much less than the boundary between good and moderate. Indeed, according to the WFD, no actions have to be undertaken when a good status is reached. In a lower status (moderate, poor and bad) however, actions to improve the ecological status are needed.
The index score
In our study, data from different methodologies was assessed with different metrics as suggested by JenningS et al. (1999) and beck & hatch (2009). The index score was obtained by the sum of the individual gear-specific metrics. This value was then transformed to an EQR and an appreciation was attributed. Integrity classes have equal distance intervals. To define tendencies, of under-or over-estimation, we allowed a one-class difference between the habitat status (pre-classification) and the EQR as was done by goFFaux et al. (2001) and breine et al. (2004, 2011) . Our validation showed that the newlydeveloped index was able to distinguish between different degrees of degradation within the preclassified reservoirs. We consider the new index as an improvement as the EQR corresponded generally better with the attributed pressure status compared to the old index (Fig. 3) . The first index for standing waters in Flanders (beLpaire et al., 2000) assessed reservoirs by combining fish results obtained from different fishing strategies without considering the gear specificity of these methods. In addition, the approach used now seems to be more robust as less expert judgement was used.
concLusIons
We developed a multi-metric index for reservoirs taking into consideration the different standardised sampling methodologies. The main aim was to present an approach that could be applied with any given set of data. The selected metrics are relevant allowing for an appropriate assessment of anthropogenic impacts on the fish communities. We also ensured that the metrics assess different aspects of the ecological functions of reservoirs for fishes, and that they are not redundant. The reference list provides a realistic goal i.e. presence of reference species corresponds to a good ecological potential. Finally the index is a clear communication tool for environmental managers, politicians and other target groups. Received: January 8th, 2014
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Branch editor: Hilde Eggermont (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) . Surface area, average depth, River fed with indication of stream system (IJ: IJzer; S: Schelde; M: Maas) and origin. The lower the scores for the pressure the better. Total number of fish caught with electric fishing (MnsTotE) and fyke nets (MnsTotF). The number of individuals (MniInd) and biomass (ManBio) expressed per m² for electric fishing (E) or per fyke day for fyke net catches (F) (i.e. the number of fykes multiplied by the days) *: Oude Leiearm Wevelgem consists of two reservoirs and Putten van Niel is a combination of five pits. Blanks= no data. 
